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The tenets of Judaism are as vital
during the summer as the other sea-

sons

¬

Mondays papers reveal more discord
in Christian opinion than Christ had
apostles

The Jewish Herald is not what it
should or wil be Help make it better

Cleanlines is next to godliness but
both may live under the same roof

If ritualism is popular in the lodge

room it ought to attract in the syn-

agogue

¬

Judaism did give the law to civiliza-

tion

¬

Shebouth is not out of date

When the Jew gets a national home

hostile countries will quicken his foot-

steps

¬

Good and brave men compose Hous ¬

tons new Jewish fraternal order

See the next issue for the proof

Religion depends largely on the ac-

cident

¬

of birth Therefore different

faiths should not intermarry

The strictest orthodoxy does not
require the enormous hats worn by

ladies during the service

A rabbi is the monitor of his peo-

ple

¬

But frequent reproof can empty a
pew

Prejudice is bad but universal One

side of a line is a unit divided from

the other
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The religious school should teach the
same truth to all ages Unlearning a
lesson shakes faith

The Bible is the history of a relig-

ious

¬

idea Without it the Jew has no

reason to be

Quick conversion is followed by

backsliding A steady growth in

morals or mind insures success

Since the days of the Dutch Amer-

ican Jews have been held accountable
for our dependents Hence we should
help one another

An editor is not infallible If these
opinions dont suit you maybe they

are wrong

If you were present at Beth Israel
Sunday school picnic last year you will
not forget your bathing suit and um-

brella

¬

this time

To Our Readers The postoffice de-

partment gave you a surprise last week
by delivering the Herald promptly We
always have it in the postoffice Thurs-

day

¬

night but owing to the crowded
conditions and the lack of help second
class matter is seldom handled in less

than two or three days after being
placed in the postoffice Lets hope

that the regular business will be
light or the new postoffice completed
soon so that we can have quick and
prompt delivery If you fail to get
your paper on time or in the event
you change your address ring us up

and tell us about it

Make that contribution to the Build-

ing

¬

Fund committee now If the Lit-

erary

¬

Society does nothing else it has
the power of keeping your children
from the influence of the cardtable
Its purposes are noble and should be

aided by every Jew in Texas and Hous-

ton

¬

in particular You may contribute
through the Herald and it will get to
the right place

The Jewish Voice of St Louis has
just issued its first special numbc-
in its career of twentyone years

Their cause is a good one the paper

an excellent specimen of typographical
art and the articles of the best by
some of the brightest Jews in the

United States Too much can not be

said in its praise We extend our
heaitiest congratulations to the editor
Rabbi M Spitz

Good of the Order
In many of our societies there are

rules of order and bylaws Many that
come natural are adhered to hut a
few very important ones that ought to
become natural are overlooked Most
every one of our organizations have a
law to open for business at 8 p m or

815 at tho latest Seldom if ever is

any respect paid to this regulation
and after lengthy drawn out debates
over trivial matters we launch into

Good of the Order at an hour when
everybody ought to be home and in

bed Consequently when this head is

reached a motion to adjourn is wel-

come

¬

and matters for the welfare of

the society passed by Let all wield-

ers of the gavel keep this in mind
Open your meetings at their appoint-

ed

¬

hours and if a quorum is not pres-

ent

¬

at the time call the meeting for
some other time If members are giv-

en

¬

to understand that they must be-

on time they will be on time and had
those same individuals any idea the
trains would wait for them they would
never be a minute ahead of the ap-

pointed

¬

hour

Rabbi Alired T Godshaw who has
dono such very valuable work under
the auspices of theUnion of A H U-

in organizing congregations establish-

ing

¬

Sabbathschools and bringing new
members into the union has tendered
his resignation to the Executive Board
and will leave the ministiy to enter
commercial life Rabbi Godshaws re-

tiiement is a loss to American Jewry
He is an able sincere and zealous man
who has displayed signal ability and
whom it will be extremely difficult to
replace

Dannville 111 which has about 40

00 inhabitants of whom only some 125

are Jews and which is normally Re-

publican

¬

has elected as its mayor Louis
Piatt a Democrat and a Jew Mr-

Piatt received the greatest majority
ever given any candidate for the office

both Republicans and Democrats voting

for him


